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ABSTRACT: The purpose of this double blind study was to compare the 
corneal stippling observed following gonioscopy evaluation comparing 
celluvisc (1.0% carboxymethylcellulose) and goniosol (2.5% 
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose) on 15 patients (thirty eyes). All 15 
patients presented with no corneal abnormalities and with tear break-up 
times (TBUT) greater than 10 seconds. The corneas were observed five 
minutes after and 15 minutes after evaluating the anterior chamber angle 
360 degrees. Celluvisc showed a more significant decrease in corneal 
stippling than did goniosol in all 15 patients. However, more 
airbubbles were observed with the celluvisc solution compared to 
goniosol. We did find that after careful manipulation of the single use 
celluvisc applicator, fewer bubbles were observed. It was concluded 
that celluvisc is a viable alternative to goniosol for angle evaluations 
and observation of the retina with the goldmann 3-mirror. 
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cellulose ethers, glaucoma, pigmentary dispersion syndrom, angle 
recession, glaucomatocyclitic crises, pseudoexfoliation syndrom, 
phacolytic, phacomorphic, goniosol (hydroxypropylmethylcellulose), 
celluvisc (carboxymethlycellulose) 

Glaucoma is one of the leading causes of legal blindness in the United 
States(1), and because of the high incidence of glaucoma, correct 
diagnosis with proper treatment is essential in retaining usable vision. 
Gonioscopy is the only way to evaluate the anterior chamber angle and 
its structures first hand and continues to be the best method to 
differentiate between the 2 major types of glaucomas(1,5,10). 
Gonioscopy is also indicated for diffentiating and diagnosing of 
secondary glaucomas, such as: pigmentary dispersion syndrom, 
pseudoexfoliation syndrom, glaucoma secondary to uveitis, angle 
recession glaucoma, glaucomatocyclitic crises, phacolytic, and 
phacomorphic(1,5). 
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The gonioscopy examination is directed toward recognition of angle 
closure, risk of angle closure prior to dilation, as well as 
neovascularization, neoplastic activity, inflammation, the results of 
injury, or degenerative changes at the angle(3). As a result of 
gonioscopy becoming part of the standard of care for glaucoma and 
glaucoma suspects, more practitioners are performing this procedure. 
The lenses most commonly used by practitioners today include; the 
Golmann 3-mirror or Zeiss gonioprisms. Other examination methods 
emphasize the use of the goldmann lens with soft contact lenses or with 
various precorneal solutions. In this study we will not be reviewing 
the anatomy and physiology of the anterior. The purpose of this study 
was to: evaluate the disruption of the corneal epithelium (corneal 
stippling) and tear break-up time following the evaluation of the 
anterior chamber angle and the practitioners efficacy comparing two 
precorneal solutions used for gonioscopy evaluations. 

METHODS 

We screened 15 patients with no corneal abnormalities and having a tear 
break-up time of no less than 10 seconds. Fluress was instilled into 
the patients eyes, at which time pre-gonioscopy evaluation of corneal 
stippling and tear break up time was recorded by the same examiner who 
performed the post-gonioscopy corneal evaluation at 5 and 10 minutes 
following lens removal. We chose fluress based on pre-study results of 
an informal survey to determine what type of topical anesthetic most 
practitioners were using prior to gonioscopy. The other examiner 
instilled either celluvisc or goniosol and recorded the amount of time 
the lens was applinated on the eye. Equal amounts of both solutions 
were used for both eyes and were alternated between patients. The 
gonioscopy lens was applinated on the eye from 30 to 55 seconds with an 
average of 38.8 seconds. The lens was positioned superiorly and was 
rotated 360 degrees on all 30 eyes and was maintained in the primary 
position with no dynamic viewing (pressing or tilting to enhance the 
view of the angle). Furthermore, the lens was inserted only once. If 
reinsertion was required, the patient was dropped from the study. 
Following the removal of the lens, the patients eyes were not flushed to 
remove the remaining precorneal solution. Examiner 1 then re-entered 
the room and instilled 2% Flouresceince strips with preservative free 
saline and evaluted the cornea and tear break-up time 5 minutes and 15 
minutes following the gonioscopy lens removal. 

RESULTS 

Pre-gonioscopy evaluation of corneal stippling allowed us to 
differentiate between stippling do to the topical anesthetic in fluress 
versus the pre-corneal gonioscopy solution. Of the 15 patients eyes 
used in the study population, 9 eyes (30 percent) had no evidence of 
corneal fluorescein staining (7 celluvisc, 2 goniosol) 5 minutes 
following removal of the goniolens, while 21 eyes (70 percent) did show 
some form of corneal flourescein staining (8celluvisc, 13 goniosol) . 
However, 15 minutes following the removal of the goniolens, only one eye 
(3percent) showed no evidence of corneal flourescein staining (1 
celluvisc), while 29 eyes (97 percent) showed signs of corneal 
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flourescein staining (14 celluvisc, 15 goniosol). Chart 2 shows the 
scale used for grading corneal flourescein staining for this study. 

Within 5 minutes after removal of the goniolens, celluvisc ranged 
from zero staining to grade I staining. While goniosol ranged from zero 
to grade II staining. After 15 minutes, celluvisc ranged from zero to 
grade II staining. While goniosol ranged from lite staining to grade IV 
staining (chart 1). 

The tear break-up time after 5 minutes for celluvisc ranged from 6 
seconds to greater than 10 seconds, while goniosol ranged from immediate 
break up to 7 seconds. Furthermore, the tear break-up time after 15 
minutes for celluvisc ranged from 7 seconds to greater than 10 seconds, 
while goniosol ranged from immediate break-up to 8 seconds (chart 1). 

DISCUSSION 

The radius of curvature of the Goldmann gonioprism's ocular surface is 
7.6mm (44.50 D). The contact surface is 13mm in diameter. The scleral 
flange is 1mm wide and has a radius of 12mm. This design is intended to 
vault the cornea and to allow the gonioprism to rest outside the 
limbus(9). Celluvisc (1% corboxymethylcellulose) and goniosol (2.5% 
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose) is used to fill the space between the 
gonioprism surface and the patient's cornea to enhance the optical 
system; thus, enabling the practitioner a higher quality view through 
the lens. This solution not only fills the space between the two 
surfaces, but it also allows for some mechanical cushioning for the 
corneal epithelium(4,9). The ideal fluid for gonioscopy evaluations 
would be an innocuous non-irritant, transparent, non-greasy, water 
soluble and must not harm the lenses or equipment with which it comes in 
contact. These two solutions, referred to as, substituted cellulose 
ethers, have the proper optical clarity and refractive index similar to 
the cornea, and are inert chemically(4,12). 

Celluvisc is marketed by Allergn Pharmaceuticals as a lubricant to 
prevent further irritation or to relieve dryness of the eye. They are 
packaged in 0.01 fluid ounce single use preservative free containers. 
Goniosol, on the other hand, is marketed by IOLAB Pharmaceuticals and 
packaged in a 15 ml bottle preseved with 0.01% benzalkonium 
chloride(4,12). 

More air bubbles were noticed when the celluvisc was dispensed into 
the ocular surface of the goniolens than was found to be present with 
goniosol. We did find that when the celluvisc container, as with the 
goniosol container, was squeezed slowely and carefully, the air bubbles 
were greatly reduced. 

In terms of manipulation of the goniolens while on the eye, the 
lens was much easier to manipulate with celluvisc 
than with goniosol. However, in a few instances, the goniolens with 
celluvisc was easily removed from the eye or displaced enough to allow 
air bubbles with slight patient movement. Although this phenomena did 
occur with goniosol, it was rare. 

Tear film composition is a major component to; maintaining corneal 
physiology, is the first optical surface, and corneal staining and 
sensation. We found that the tear break-up time returned to normal much 
quicker with celluvisc than compared to goniosol, especially when 
allowing 15 minutes following removal of the goniolens. Again, it must 
be stated that the eyes were not rinsed with preservative free saline 
following the goniolens removal. 
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Since celluvisc is marketed for use with dry eyes, it was our 
hypothsis that celluvisc would indeed decrease the disruption of the 
corneal epithelium leading to corneal stippling. As seen on chart 1, 
our hypothesis did hold true to the fact that, celluvisc does indeed 
decrease the amount of disruption of the corneal epithelium; thus, 
decreasing corneal stippling, and returns the tear break-up time to 
normal, much more rapidly, following the examination procedure. 

During this study, we could not find a direct correlation between 
the amount of applination time the lens was on the eye and the amount of 
corneal stippling observed. To decrease the amount of goniolens induced 
stippling, it must be maintained that we only observed the angle with 
the lens in the primary position without any dynamic viewing of the 
angle. It is assumed however, that with increased applination time and 
increased dynamic viewing and manipulation of the goniolens, that 
corneal stippling would increase. 

CONCLUSION 

It can be concluded from our results, that celluvisc is a viable 
alternative to goniosol as a pre-corneal solution when used with a 
Boldmann 3-mirror lens. Celluvisc demonstrated: decreased disruption 
of the cornea resultion in decreased corneal stippling, increased return 
to normal tear break-up time, and a single use preservative free sterile 
package. However, the practitioner should be advised of the increased 
ease of removal and slippage of the goniolens with patient movements. 
We easily compensated for this by applying slightly increased pressure 
on the lens while we were viewing. 

As the incidence of glaucoma increases in the United States, the 
utilization of gonioscopy as standard protocal will increase. It will 
then be useful for primary care optometrists to grade the anterior 
chamber angle accurately, institute correct medical therapy, or make an 
appropriate ophthlmologic referral. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 

Since most practitioners rinse the eye following gonioscopy evaluations, 
further research needs to be performed comparing corneal stippling with 
rinsed goniosol and celluvisc. 

Also, study on the instillation of the preservative benzalkonium 
chloride should be performed to differentiate between corneal stippling 
from decreased tear break-up time with goniosol, or due to corneal 
sensitivity to the preservative. 

Finally, not all patients present with tear break-up times greater 
than 10 seconds and with no corneal disruptions. For this reason, a 
study should be performed on these types of corneas. 
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CHART 1 : Study Findings 

Patient Eye Solution Appllnatlon time Pre TBUT Eval 5 min TBUT 5 min Eval 15 min TBUT 15 min 

1 OD Celluvisc 30 seconds > 10 seconds I grade: LITE stippling 6 seconds grade: I stippling 8 seconds 

OS Goniosol 40 seconds > 10 seconds grade: II stippling 0 seconds grade: IV stippling 4 seconds 

2 OD Goniosol 30 seconds > 10 seconds grade: I stippling 4 seconds grade: II stippling 6 seconds 

OS Celluvisc 35 seconds > 10 seconds grade: ZERO stippling 8 seconds grade: LITE stippling > 10 seconds 

3 OD Goniosol 40 seconds > 10 seconds 1 grade: I stippling 4 seconds grade: II stippling 4 seconds 

OS Celluvisc 40 seconds > 10 seconds grade: ZERO stippling 9 seconds grade: LITE stippling > 10 seconds 

4 OD Celluvisc 41 seconds > 10 seconds grade: ZERO stippling 8 seconds grade: ZERO stipplin{ > 10 seconds 

OS Goniosol 40 seconds > 10 seconds grade: II stippling 0 seconds grade: IV stippling 2 seconds 

5 OD Goniosol 30 seconds > 10 seconds grade: ZERO stippling 5 seconds grade: I stippling 6 seconds 

OS Celluvisc 30 seconds > 10 seconds grade: ZERO stippling > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling > 10 seconds 

6 OD Goniosol 40 seconds > 10 seconds grade: II stippling 1 seconds grade: IV stippling 3 seconds 

OS Celluvisc 50 seconds > 10 seconds grade: I stippling 5 seconds grade: II stippling 9 seconds 

7 OD Celluvisc 54 seconds > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling > 10 seconds grade: II stippling > 10 seconds 

OS Goniosol 45 seconds > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling 4 seconds grade: II stipling 6 seconds 

8 OD Goniosol 50 seconds > 10 seconds grade: I stippling 4 seconds grade: II stippling 5 seconds 

OS Celluvisc 55 seconds > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling 7 seconds grade: I stippling > 10 seconds 

9 OD Celluvisc 35 seconds > 10 seconds grade: ZERO stippling > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling > 10 seconds 

OS Goniosol 30 seconds > 10 seconds grade: I stippling 6 seconds grade: II stippling 8 seconds 

10 OD Celluvisc 30 seconds > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling > 10 seconds grade: I stippling > 10 seconds 
OS Goniosol 35 seconds > 10 seconds grade LITE stippling 5 seconds grade: II stippling 8 seconds 

11 OD Goniosol 40 seconds > 10 seconds grade: I stippling 1 second grade: Ill stippling 3 seconds 
OS Celluvisc 42 seconds > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling 6 seconds grade: II stippling 9 seconds 

12 OD Celluvisc 45 seconds > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling 8 seconds grade: I stippling > 10 seconds 
OS Goniosol 40 seconds > 10 seconds grade: I stippling 3 seconds grade: II stippling 5 seconds 

13 OD Goniosol 37 seconds > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling 5 seconds grade: II stippling 8 seconds 
OS Celluvisc 35 seconds > 10 seconds I grade: ZERO stippling > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling > 10 seconds 

14 OD Cellluvisc 30 seconds > 10 seconds grade: ZERO stippling 8 seconds grade: I stippling > 10 seconds 
OS Goniosol 32 seconds > 10 secnds I grade: ZERO stippling 4 seconds grade: II stippling 6 seconds 

15 OD Goniosol 40 seconds > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling 3 seconds grade: II stippling 6 seconds 
OS Celluvisc 42 seconds > 10 seconds grade: LITE stippling 6 seconds grade: I stippling 9 seconds 
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CHART 2: Corneal Stippling Reference Chart 
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Grading Scale Number of corneal Stippling · 

LITE <15 
I 15-25 

II 25-35 

Ill 35-45 

IV >45 
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